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MIDDLE WEST CLUBS

INVADE EAST TODAY

Below Your Equator
New York hi Brooklyn To

Gel Chance For Redemption

Oa Heme Grounds.SMOOTHEST
SMOKING
TOBACCO

Br H. C Hamilton
I'nited Press staff
New-- York. Mav 13. The untamed

west is here todar to find out if Wil-bcr- t

Kobitixm and John roaJ-l-

have baseball clubs or are just
spoof in g. .

5T rat Moran will len l h"w Rods into
Brooklyn snd Fred Mitchell is .be
to sie his Cubs on the Giants. Inas-
much as fhetlp tarn v.Kt.ni flnKa li.rA

Smoke over your problems. A
little drawin' on a fren'ly pipe
often saves a heap of drawin'
on a bank account. -

aliorbed most of the early interest of I

the fans, the elnsh with the clas of the
east should be, as thev used to sav a
sanguinary struggle. I

1 he Keds have been aeeused of hav

there is. in il'e form of the
intestinal canal, a wonder-
ful laboratory, within which
arc manufactured the very
materials which are vitally
necessary to sustain life, and
also violent poisons which
directly and indirectly cause
disease and death.

Pood waste, if allowed to
accumulate, stagnates and
gives rise t; poisonous mat-

ter. This, if allowed to be
absorbed into the blood,
produces V0 of the dis-

ease that attacks mankind,
from a transient neuralgia
to a permanent hardening
of the arteries.

Origin's disease, liver
trouble, heart enlargement,
liih blood pressure, skin
affections, rheumatism, in-

somnia, nervous exhaustion,
mental affections, n' I may be
caused by such

the warning of which
is obstinate or habitual con-
stipation.

Nor is it safe or sufficient
to take castor oil, pills, salts,
mineral waters, etc , in (he
effort to force the bowels to

move. Not only will the
constipation grow worse
with the continuance of
such remedies, but the dose
must be constantly in-

creased with an ever-weakeni-

effect.

But Nujol acts differently
and successfully. Nujol is
not a drug-do- es not act
like any drug.

Nujol brings about thorough
and natural bowel evacua-
tion, at regular intervals, fee-cau-

it helps Nature to re-

store and to maintain the
proper mechanism by w hich
body waste is removed and
its stagnation prevented.

Nujol overcomes constipa-
tion by removing its causes.
Get a bottle of Nujol from
your druggist today and send
coupon for free booklet
"Thirty Feet of Danger. "

TVnrtiiiMt Nui' ' lold onlvr urniiif,. ia 8egcd hottiei
hcarinj (he Nujol Trade Mirk.
Insist on Nujol. You may suffer
irora substitutes.

Nujol Laboratories
STANOAKO OIL CO. NP.W JERSEY)

50 BruaJnavt Ne York

ing piteninff talent with r. El- -

ler an 1 Bresslcr the heavies. The Port-Ki-i- s

also have been alleged to harbor
hi. uie cents of fliimin? finr.esse, the
best of whom are Pfeffer, Mnrquard
anil Cadore. Kaeh r lub pnsseshes a bat-
tering ram attack, su the casualties
may be fitlescen a rxtraurdinarily
heavy.

Swarts Joins Seals
San Francisco, Hay in. trvout
ilh the Keals has been granted (ieorge

pitcher, who was released by
the Beavers. inart. dclares he lias
doctored his snre aim ami that he is
in perfect condition aj;ain.

Britton Beats Tillman

Velvet is a friendly tobacco in the
truest sense, because, like friendship,
it has been allowed to ripen natur-
ally nothing forced or unnatural
There are "hurry up" ways with tobacco but
only patient ageing (two years in wooden hogs-
heads) can bring out the mellowness that sets

Baltimore, Md. Mav U. Jack Brit
ton, welterweight champion of the
world, gave Johnny Tillman o" Min-
neapolis a boxing bsnn here last ninht
The title holder did not extend him-
self but out'boxcl the Minneapolis boy
in every round.

Velvet apart.
Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jeriey), 50 Brotd-w-

New York. Plcaie tend mc free booklet "Thirty l tct oi

Danger" eonuipstios tnd in adults.

Rol! a Velvet Cigarette
Velvet's nttire-K- d mililnrka
ard attioolhu.na muka it juat
right tur ugari'ttas.

' 'ROUND COAST
LEAGUE BASES mm Name

Address..rzr-- v..

You know what mellow-
ness is now think of a good
friend who is never harsh to
you.

There you have the big thing
about Velvet

v

mellow friendliness.

(By I'nited Press.)
Yesterday ' winners: Uaklund very

much so.
Which proves that the Kaine isn't

over until they start collecting the pop

STATE HOUSE.

whose term expires Juno 1, had inform-
ed the boiud that he was not a cnnni- -

,date for r.. fait to be re-

gretted, as his service have been eini
nently snl isfuetory.

of the project.

A meeting of the board of control
has been called this a Iter noon for tbo
purpose of opening r.nd considering bids
on irrigating equipment fur the, various
stale institutions.

Dottles, ilia only Monday guuir be-

tween the Oaks and Tigers, stood in fa-

vor of the latter, 9 to 4, at the Inst hulf
of the eight. It was then that the OnKs
gathered li' hits mid spiked he home
pinto 13 times, the game ending 17 to
in favor of the Commuters.

StYou and Velvet begin
your friendship today. The board of control yesterday Hp

a petition lias noon received in the
office of the state engineer from the
(iolil Hill irrigation district, asking for
the certification of $15,(100 worth of

pointed Rev. II. X. Aldrich, of the Les-
lie M. K. church, us I'rotestnut clialain
for state penitentiary to succeed ftev.

The camptuj;n in tho
Japanese press continues with renewed
force. "Hypocrite," "despot " 'transbonds for the prosecution of the worn

Kslimates of the many funds avail-
able for the ibuilding of roads in (lurkc
county this vear bring the total up to
over flOO.OOO.

(leorge Koehler, who has filled that po along the Rogue River, where the pros-
pects are now Very good for completion

lormea Kaiser, ' arc among tho
applied to President Wilson.sition for several years. Mr. Koehler,
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A IT -- TT?3.. vacation iiravs
JLiiQKe United States Railroad Administration

The first three days of our great rug sale have surely pleased many a customer. Cur regular price is al
ways ess than anv other store. Owmtr tn the fart tW

Removes all Restrictions
a

'
ONE year ago, under the pressure of war necessities, the public

requested to refrain from all unnecessary travel, and under
the stress of war conditions, th public was necessarily subjected to
a great deal of inconvenience when it did have to travel.

Now the war necessity is passed and it is the settled policy of
the Railroad Administration to do evervthin? reasonably within its

always get the best possible price. When we advertise special prices--it means money saved for our customers.

EXTRA SPECIALj;). power to facilitate passenger travel and to make it more attractive.

Regular $:'.0.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs in Tans and Green,
Special, only 95
$160.00 9x12 Wilton Velvet, now $119 80
$93.00 9x12 Wilton Velvet, now $71 00
$65.00 9x12 Body Brussels, now. jy
$52.50 9x12 Axminster, now. $3,89
$40.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels, tiow
$:'.0.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels, now .. .!

. S21j95
$19.50 8x10 Rag Rug :'...! .....'. $1535
$17.50 9x12 Grass Rug now ,.... .. ...........I. .J13()
$14.50 8x10 Grass Rug, now' .'. ........ .. - $1 2Q

In furtherance of this policy, the Railroad Administration is enter-- --

ing upon a moderate program of advertising, to remind the people of
the extraordinary opportunities for sight-seein- g and for pleasure-seekin- g

which our country affords the National Parks, the seashores, the
lakes, the mountains, the woods, and the many places of historic interest.

The vacation season is approaching, and the time is at hand to
plan for a change of scene, for rest and recreation. It will be the effort
of the Railroad Administration to aid in such planning and to make
your travel arrangements convenient and satisfying.

The staff of the United States Railroad Administration will be .

fclad to furnish illustrated booklets and provide necessary informa-
tion as to fares, train service, etc. Such information rnay be obtained
from the local Ticket Agent or the nearest Consolidated Ticket
Office, or by addressing the Official Travel Information Bureau at
143 Liberty Street. New York; or 646 Transportation Building,
Chicago; or 002 Ilealy Building, Atlanta, Georgia.

Every official and employee of the United States Railroad Admin-istratio- n

is a public servant. Call on them freely.
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Director General of Railroads

Washington, D. C.
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